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Uturf: vr nnn itrou k '
j JILV Ml.tTING TUIKSDAT

'Several Matter ( Importer W'er
1 TArn u. and DlrpoaVd vf ay U
J (lyr tatber.

SIOTNG riCTVRK SCHOOL

TWe Making Leaa Thma 7S Prr TnaL
Are LUMe U IMaBBlaaaL
y Ike Amt 4tr fiiaul

Ln Aagrten. CaMf, July 7 TV
Famous ' riarrr-Lak- y Corporathia
has rctablutied a Uoiloa pklure ari4

IkJiii...

OFFICERS OF 0!!I0FSTBKBEB5

Warrants Out Today for the,'"" ,o w"'"'" Tejty flve per cmt.
President and Secretary of ...rd.I opt La Local Union of thel,,l " coupBy.

K0BEBTI TFIw HTM
tmu n to irciox

Wlla klr Tlrll. Ik4 Ba9 Urle.
aalrea ti4 LKlie (aaaer U HU
taane.'
Tlie Ruderla team, plarlnt good

ball behind culleot tklu-bln- r by Al-!-

Uind4 tba Legion another h!te-j- U

at the Cabamu traMI pA Thura-la- y

afi rnoon, winning 1 o 0. Sifford
s on the mound (or the Lecloa. and

ha pitched In txlU errors and a freak
hrnr run bringing about bis down-rail- .-

1

This waa the second straight shut-
out ram Allen haa twirled aaalnal
tbe.LEglon. '' The Boterta eouthpaw

vena to bava tbe number or the Le-lo- n
hfctera, and be continued Thura-ta- y

to exercise the tvU ha atemed -

hare cast orer the Iegionnalre sereral
wee.k ago. Ri fiord with perfect field-
ing btblnd hjm, fsight have not been
cored on. - .

One of the freiks of tbe game wa
1 borne run by Robert The ball was
hit over first base, was lost In the
weed and while the fielders were

tmjm.tf roR rmrRL
ROAD lUNSTKlCnON

Eark Rate MaM MaJHi tbe Sua d

! 1L
I Br Amm Hai1 Pmi ,

TTashltMrtna. July 7. Approximate-
ly lrto.UiMt be spent for gol
mad roost rortloa tbrougbuut tbe rutin-tr- y

daring tbe Sral year which be-
gan Jitly lit. This will be brotight
almtit by tkr ront lunation of federal
aid for nds nuder recent antbotiaa-tio- n

of an approprlatloa of alaiost fif-
ty BiUllon (W.llara for distribution
amoug tlst eerrral state. I niler tb
conditioiw of tbe aid each state must
match the sua allotted to It. ,

At tbe same rlmethe Post Office, ap-
propriation bill signed by President
Hsrdtug June IK, antboriied appro-prmrio- n

of fii.'i.GtlO.fliMI for the same
purpose, to lie expended during the

year berinniug July 1. 11123, and
$75.01)0.000 for tbe smeedlug fiscal
year. The. condition . are the same
for all three years, and will bring the
total amount expended during the
period. If the state adhere to the stip-
ulations and expend like sum, to

The fuuds will Ite administer-
ed by the Secretary iof Agriculture

Mobilization of State Troops
Ordered by Adjutant Gen-
eral Elack, of Illinois, Fol-
lowing Trouble at Decatur.

OTHER GOVERNORS
ASKED FOR TROOPS

Mob in Chicago Attacks and
' Attempts tto Burn Homes

of Two Illinois Central Enr
: gineers. '

'".SV 'R' flm,.A,rcl;,dJinf"lnro,l. It was not unanimously

Tbr July tuwflnf of the Ward of
waa twlj at the city .hall, no

iTbnmtay sight, with a variety of mitt
ter bring pre-role- d to Ttif board ntrm-hern- .

,
The Tod. a lb )- - lal bond

r'lB wa ram-ajrsrd- . D(1 the ma-v- a

tlmiml naie riianar fnaa (he
vote aa Brat annonnced. The nvaa
showed that but 1.514 pemiiM had reg-
istered and that the vote rant van

There were 13 vote rant against
the hood and thre liallota werepoll-od- .

tbe canvas showed. ..
The budget for tbe coming year, an

nut lined Iit the city attorney, wan
adopted. The budget calls for f 121.--

(Vll.75, aa Increase of about $4000 owr
last year's.

An ordinance making It 'a misde-
meanor for a ?pero. to' lot, a hedire
crow more than two feet aliov the
lore) of the ground at a place closer
frhntt O- - , An bmi,! I.. l

adopted, however, and will lay on the
tnlile until the,- Amnict meet Inn. The
ordinance, waa Introduced. Ita author
atnted, to make travel at dangerous
cornera In the city safer. '
,. City Attorney Caldwell Introduced
a resolution dealing with taxe of sev- -

in the city, and the
riToltitlon, : after, much .dlacnxalnn by
the board, waa adopted. The reaolu-tlo- n

follow,:
Whereas, at regular tneetlnc In r.

1!)2fl, the Board of Aldermen of
City of Concord under authorisation of
Th.ta.atA T n v ri fniw n: ni..- -
tPr) (.nnpter 344, 70, aid br a
majority vote, adopt the list of proper
tx of every description and ail polls
returned in No. 12 Township for State
and County taxes a the list of prop-
erty and polls to be taxed In City of
Concord in year' 1020. and whereas the
State Tax Commission on 80th day of
August, 1020. hnd assessed, confirmed
and certified "to Cabarrus Countv

n. M. Jewell, brad of
the. striking railroad ahop crafts, mill

, maintaining the .conciliators' attitude
he assumed after the strike we under-wa- r,

but declining; to make the first
move toward Deflation -- for peace,
a a Increasing number of outbreak and

al? "TJng h?"r" 0,,the --1'. since shopmen
t

throughout the country walked off
their Jobs laat Saturday.

. Federal Injunctions restraining the
striker from Interfering with railroad

. ' operation, molesting workc.n. and un- -

miuii; iMCKemiK minpg wem. ixanea ai
Kast.St. LouiN 111., and Shreveport,

Mobnizarlon oi state troopa waa or- -

nonra 01 Appraisers tnnt tne taxai!eoia royalty are accomplished, cut very

fr lta actor and irtirwni here and
lha idliMitatMl that anv --nnfilK kn

-- 'ri wrwiM-- r ui 111, 1 inmwiu!
Company, which U owned by the cor-
pora Hon, Is eligible for admission tn
tbe Tnlike the at mient body
of moat arhool.". rwiri a namuhlHT
ruining the work, --the sttMlent In
thi eimpany are person who already
have eitfnhll-he- d reputations in beir

'life work of acting for tbe screen
Therefore, the pnrpe of tbe school
la not to lustruir-l- n the fundamental
of screen art, except as such Instrm-tio- n

may correct minor faults, but to
broaden the working know ledge of tlie
memliers of the company to the end
that that may incre.sse-thei- versatil-
ity ami have a Wider outlook on their
art." .

Two pages of the pamphlet are
to rule and for

memlter. Among the regulation are:
"Avoid alcoholic stimulants and lane

hour. . .

"Although tbe stock in trade, of the
members is tlielr. ability to portray
emotions, the place for such portrayal
1m on tlie screen and not In the studio.
Temperament s a valuable asset, but
temperament outof control Is a nui-
sance to yourself and everylsxly alsmt
yon.

"Be careful of the choice of your as--1

soclates outside the studio,
"Memliers are expected to avoid

places, people, circumstances and con
duct which might.- in any way brin?
themselves and the motion picture pro
fession Into disrepute. Any member
failing strictly to observe this rule is
liable to instant dismissal from the
company.' , r . ,

odd FELLOWS INSTALL OFFICERS

After Which a Delightful Social Ses
sion is Held With a Large Attend- -

' nncev '' ..

The following officers of Cold (Water
Lodge No. 02, Independent (Vaer of
Otld Fellows were Installed Thursday
night: , it .

Noble Grand A. O. Cline.
Vice Grand S. Ray Parnell. ,
Financial Secretary Norman Als-

ton.,' '..', 'i ' v ' :''- '

Recording Secretary Kelly Lewis.
Ti'pa surer P. A. G. Barringex. ,

The appointive officers were also in- -
sralled. the appointments having lieen
made by Njobb .Grand, A. O. Gline.

(After the installation ,refreqimetsj r :r VI , ; :

the. evening-- , proved a vey. Interesting
as wejl ns ientertaining "one. 'Reports
Were' had of the different, officers of
the lodge, showing that Cold Water
Lodge Is In a wry prosperous condition
Lodge is in a very pmsperon condition
at present, and the, new offlcera take
charge under the most favorable aus-
pices. " -

Since making many improvements
and applying a much needed coat of
paint to the lodge room in the Pythian
building Concord can boAst of as good
nnd pretty a lodge room as any city In
the. State .

- .'

THE COTTON MARKET

Opened Steady at Advance of Several
Points. October Sold to 22.62.

(By the Associated Freaa.
New York, July 7. The cotton mar

ket opened, steady at a decline of 2
points on September, but generally 3
to 12 points higher on relatively steady,
cables. , There was some scattered
selling on reports f good weather In
the- - Reastern licit, and nneaslneis over
further sharp decline In. the German
marks. ; Firmness of Liverpool and re-
ports of good opening tone In the
stock market tended to offse.t nervous-
ness over the German financial situa-
tion, however, and prices showed fur--
thor advances after the call With Oe--

Itober selling tipto 22.02 and January
!to 22.37 or 22 to 20 points; net higher

dered by Adjntnnt General ninck,' of
Illinois, followlng'the dlxturbances at
the Waltflnh Tarda at Decatur-- .

- : Tlie Oovenom of Alnlmma, Kantmn,
, Muvouri and Iowa were axked to wnrt
. Iroops to the scenes of disorders and

where peace was threatened lu tlielr
. state. . . - - '

, Chloap) In (ha past 24 hour 'ex-

perienced Its first outbreak of violence
In connection with the strike. A mob

, of strikers and sympathizer' which ln--- ,'
eluded many women, attacked and at--
totD'pitd to f burn the homes of two

. Illinois Oentra! employees . at Burn-- :.

elde, who refused to join the walkout.
: Police dispersed the mob after Mrs.
. Julia .Gabel, 59, wife of one of-- ' th
, I.linpis Central men, held the attack- -

bay jwith revolvers they
aCtempted to storm her hocne. , . ,

- iPicketln of railroad shops con-- V

tinned in numerous part of - the
country and several arrests were made
iir connection with pltckctine and du- -

"orders; ",:..' r;:; y.y,y..-c- - . .

Uetti . ntanerous otribrenki , ty,
t ptrlkeJ"S thi

in rail circled that the trend flie
.vatrike "was towards ipeace and hope'

' 'was expressed that Mtr. Jewell would,
be rciught together wHh the V. S.
tAhor Board's two diplomats In con- -
ference Chairman Bea W. - Hooper

. and W, L. McMenlmen, one of ithe three
lii'''ineai-''-:?!Ullnad- mean-rwhi- le

continued, to employ new men
'to' lake 'Jobs left by strikers, and the
u'tlmatum to return lo work next week

' or forfeit a(l seniority and ipenslon
Tlshts stood effective (n shops through-
out the country. .

'

Will Give Moulders Strike Benefits
Cincinnati, Ohio, July eph F.

. Valentine, president of the Ii.te.rnot-Joha- l

Moulders Union, Btnted today
'. ;tbat the executive committee of the

'iBoulilerg organization had decided to
grant strike Iwncflts. of fit' a .weekto

.moulders in the railroad shops who go
on strike in protest agalnxt a reduc- -

. tion in their wages.' Mr.,. Vah-ntin- e

(aid there are, ; approxlmrftoly ?JWiO

liioulder In' the "railroad ihops, and
. tlint about 1,000 have already gone on
' strike.' Their waged have been reduc-

ed from 1 to 70 cents tin hour, lie
:-
.- Mid, -

. j

oun. n LunbtH SAYS

BONUS MUST BE LVJi

Before Congress Adjourns,
and He Promises That LIU
Will Be Enacted --Before
Congress Adjourns.

.MILLION MEN
SEND PETITION

Petition Asking For Bonus
Presented by Mrs. II. R.
Smith and a Number of
Wounded Ex-Servi- ce Men.

Washington. D. C, July 7. "There
wlH be no adjournment of Congress un--

jtil the soldiers' compensation bill ha
been made, a law. . It will be taken up
and disposed of under special, agree- -
mi'iit a soon as. the tariff bill Is dsn.
ed." .

This promise was made today by
Senator McCumlier, f North Dakota,
chairman of the Finance Committee, to
Mrs. H. R. Smith, who delivered a
third petition hearing niilion signa-
ture for the enactment by Congress of , ,
the soldiers bonus bllL Mrs. Smith,
dressed in the uniform of the Salva
tion Army, waa 'accompanied by a
score of wounded veterans from Walter
Ueed General Hospital when she pre
sented the memorial, '

It's heavy nnd certainly has some
weight," said Senator McCumlier a he
grai-pe- tlie bundle. ' ,

We' hope it will have some weight
in the Senate,' Mrs. Smith responded.

It will," the Senator replied. .

GERMAN MARKS REACH , '
1

NEW LOW RECORD TODAY

Were Quoted at 18 Cents a Hundred,
Following Issuance of More German
Money. , '.. - ...

(Br AaiMela(e4 FMi.) "

New York,' July 7. German marks
plunged to t level In history '

today, lielng qnoted At 18 cents a bun- - -

dred, following publication of the Ger- - '.
man ntatement revealing an increase of
1150,000,000 marks In the paper cur-
rency issued fast week. i

Various reasons are assigned by the
hankers for this harp decline, among
them the recent failure of the inter
national hankers to agree upon a loan
to (ipTiHany and the apparent disposi
tion ' OF 'Gfemaswosernmcnt..ofilciU.ir: -

amtiutm wncliecked the reckless mak
ing of paper currency. ' ,'

Tlie normal or pre-w- price of the
marks was 23 8 cents each.

A. C L. to Acquire Rockingham Road.
(By the Aaaoetatcial Prru.)

Washington, - July 7. Permission
waa given the ' Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad today to acquire complete,
control of the Rockingham Railroad
Company which operates a twenty-on- e

'

mile line between Gibson and Rocking- - '

ham, N.- C. V;V:- '
, , '

Theilsind issues of the smaller com
pany to pay for Its construction hnd
previously been acquired by the Atlan-
tic Coast Line and tlie outstanding cap--
itnl stock not owned by The larger car--
rler would be acquired by private In- -
divldunls at a total price of $15,3G0.

'
, Chile. Demand. ,

Paris, ' JHly 7 (By the Associated
Press). The outstanding feature of
the closing session of the league of na- -
tions disarmament ,

' commission here
today was the announcement by Dr
Rivas Vlculna, the Chilean ambassador
at Paris, that Chile would demand the ;

Inclusion in the agenda of the fifth
Pan American Conference to be held
next March at Santiago, of the whole
question of world disarmament! both
naval and military.

Says Virginia Crops in' Excellent
Shape.

Richmond. Va., July
that "prosperity awaits the farmer lu
this state," J j. Owen, assistant er

of agriculture, ha just
returned from a tour of Virginia, an-
nounced herel today V'thajt.-r Virginia's
tobacco crop ,4is in ', splendid condi-
tion.", Be added that "the corn crop Is
fine and much larger. than usual; the
wheat crop is one of the best, in years.
and this year's crop of oats Is the
finest Virginia has seen, in ten years.'..

ear Ferocious Fish.
Montreal, July 7. Consternation has

spread through bathing circles here
by the capture of a barracuda - near
Montreal, one of which ferocious fish
recently caut: d the ; death of Miss
McClaKchle, of (Montreal. She was
bitten nvhile swimming off the Florida
coaft. V:'.i"r- ';.'.' 'V:

Fishing In Lachlne Rapids, two men
caught a barracuda. They killed It
when It attacked them'. Bathing ac-

tivities virtually ceased as a result'
of their catch. - (. ,.., ',...',

Will Hay To Speak to Virginia Movie
''v. Men. .

" (By h Aaaoelat. Tr.
Richmond, Va, July 17. Will H.

Hays, president of the Motion Picture
Producers nnd Distributors of Ameri-
ca, will address the annual convention
at Ocean View, Va July 11, of the Mo-
tion Picture , Theatre Owners of Vir-
ginia, it wa learned here today. More
than n dozen notable screen stars wlil
attend the convention. It Is said.

A Jack London memorial In t

form of a library of book v
the West Is licing spiin-on- i il I v

Oakland, California, chili. ' ' I

Ing, built of stone ami ;( !, v
located near 1oimIom s rumU L- '

Santa Fe Shop Crafts.

FIRST LEGAL ACTION
AliAliNbT blKllihi

TWO Trains Rnnnlnir Tnfrt
V n o-.- wu

I

ern Anhulled-rSo- me Sher-
iffs Deputr? Rail Strikers.

Chicago. July 7. (By the Associated
Pre. I Warrants for tlie arrest of
the President and Secretary of the
Topcfca, Kansas, Iflcal.uniou of - the
Santa Ke shop crafts were Issued to-

day under the, Kansas Industrial court
. with warrants for other slrlkiag

union otHcers to be Iwaiited soon. Tbe
Issuance of the' warrant-constitute-

the first legal action against the strike
itself, although numerous, arrests hare
been made over the country as a re-
sult of disorders caused by tbe strike.

- State troops were still held In readi-
ness for action In Illinois lint tha Cm:
ernors of other states had thus far re
fused to mohillse their forces. The
situation) whUh yesterday wa dotted
with sporadic outbursts was reported
quiet today, and the railroads generally
reported improved transportation con.
ditJons. i .

t'nder the nnlon's Jrtrlke program
the places or the leader arretted In
connection with tlie strike would not
long' remain vacant, lieutenants al
ready having been deslgnnteA p

iiiiu uirir miifi. xv- iu .leweii, yrei- -

dent of tlie federated crafts, said that
"there man be more than these men go
to Jail before thlsthlng Is finished."

For the. present, he said, the nation-
al headquarters would'let' tie Kansas
officers take care of their own situa-
tion. .;.;.!? ,:

Meanwhile Hie union's statement and
Information gleaned from the road
presented the. same confusing and con-
flicting picture which has existed since
the strike began.;. Two more passen-gc- t

trains were- annulled toway, the
Southern Railway taking off two trains
Into New. Orlennat from Mississippi
point. , , "

'Mjuintenanre of way-me- at Boston
decided to send Kn ultinurttim to their
genera strike sanc-
tion; and railway clerks at Springfield',
Mo., announced that thev.were readv
lo walk out solidly the minute a strike
was authorized. Thus far the nation-
al organization has not authorized a
walkout, although many members of
both i 'organizations are j reported- - to
have joined- - the strikers during the
week.. 'In several Kansas towns Gov.
Allien found that sheriffs had deputized
raU strikers-- . He ordered this condi-
tion to be changed, and ia the- case
of Parsons, Kans.,. where he mayor,
Alfred Good, was a foolleramker'in the
railway shops, and had sworn in, a
special police force of 51 strikers the
attorney general was sent ito see that
the dci.T.v)liiliza'ion order was obeyed.

State Warrants Against Union Leaders
v' Topeka,- Kansan, July 7. A state
warrant was- - today against T.
Huntington, president, and Thos, HUIe- -
yer,' secretary of the Fetierated Shop
Crofts Union No. 11, of Topeka, charg
ing violation of the Kansas industrial
court net in issuing the 'strike order
which resnltetl In the. walkout of .the
shopmen in the Santa Fe shops here
July 1st.

. PEACE FOB IRELAND.

Long Step Taken by Victory Over In- -

!' 'Vi surgeut f oreta.' :".:a:-,,'.-

London, July 7. (By the Associated
Press) The provisional Irish Free
State government by Its substantial
victory over the Insurgent forces In
Dublin Is believed to . nave taken a
a long step toward establishing itself
firmly and bringing paica to Ireland.

. The ready response to. the national
call to arms is regarded as eucourug- -

lng and as further proof that most
Irishmen are back of the new govern,
meat, and opposed to republcan ex-

tremists.
Indications are not acking, however,

that' Michael Collins and colleague
will need all the support they can get to
put down resistances, which accord-
ing to some reports in Dublin, is of
Important character.' These writers
say the strength of the insurgents .in
the south nnd southwest is greatei
than. Biipposced and declare tbe task
of downing tills opposition is likely to
be slow and costly in Cork County and
part of the adjacent territory Republi
cans are reported, to have the field to
themselves and to be engaged In mak-
ing elaborate preparations to resist tbe
Free State forces. , ' ?

It is predicted the provisional gov
ernment will iieed o enroll soldiers to
the full strength allowed under the
Anglo-Iris- h treaty and then will have
none' too many for the job of ronud'
ing np guerilla hand acting under or-

ders of republican' headquarters. '

1 FAMILY OF SEVEN v.V -

, :, ' ; BURNED TO DEATH.
' .,''.; ,' )K

(By the AjUk-Ii- i ted Press.)
Moberly. slo.. July 7. Ray )K

Kinkerton, his wife tend five dill- -

dren, the oldest twelve, were )K

burned to deflth hist nliht when
fire destroyed their farm home
near bere it was learned today.

' - ' " ; -
ST

searching for it Robert was eornplei- -
in tne journey around tbe paths. '

The Roberta p ayers fielded In good
fashion and gave Allen good xnpport
at" all tiuiev The legion fleldlni.
while fast at times, wa sagged In
ajioia. , i i , j

The Gibson ami. C barms' reams
play at the Ca.luirm l'nrk Saturday
tit .0 cock.

TWO R0YAT, PRINCKSSF.S v
APTEITISE FOR HISBASDS

Want Fturllsk or America. Wha
Vast Be ioang, Wealthy and Hand-
some, il : , ,': I
. (Br b AaM-iat- c4 "t .)
Geneva, July 7. "Two royal nrln- -

elstera, aged 23 and 26, de3lre
mendshlp and eventually mrvrrlaige af-
ter mutual tests whn English or Amer

ican gentlemen who must be young.
wealthy na handsome, especially not
upstart or newly rich," read an

in an Inniabruck news-
paper, i

The princesses who belong to the

poor. The gentlemen roust give full
details and references. A meeting
couio he arranged for August."

; It may lie recalled that an Austrian
arch: duchess advertised In a similar
manner about m year ago, and it is
be'ieved found a suitable husband

SITUATION AT ALBA XT.
ALABAMA. HOT SERIOUS

This Belief In Governor's Office, and
State Aid to Guard Railroad Proper
ty Is Denied. .

I, 'X (Hjr tfca ,4salM4 Vrmm, ,. ''.

Btrmlnghan Ala., July 7. The sltti-fttl-

at Albany, Ala.,- where state aid
In policing rallraad 'pronc-ety'swa- re.
9lIe8,, Govoriwr'-WWJ'.Ias- t niaUt,

action, it was- stated at the. Gover-
nor's office, at Montgomery.)'!. Union
leaders today denied that guards in
th? emp'oy of the Louisville & Nash-
ville railroad had been lntimddatod.
and said that an orderly system of
picketing was being carred nt.'

SHORTAGE OF LABOR
HINDERS TRAITS RUN

Train Held at HatllesJitarg; Miss, Be
cause oi.LacK 01 Labor to toul Loco-
motive, v , ...

Bt tae Prawa. - '

Hattlesbnrg. Miss., July 7. South-
ern railway ipossenger train No. 9.
Hattiestxurg to New Orleans, was held
at the local yards today because of
lack of labor to coal the locomotive.
umclas of the road hem said men

at this work quit recently and
others engaged to take 'their places
failed to report for duty this morning.
These workers iwcre not affiliated with

hIiak maA. - ......
..IUQ BUUJI V10.IV9, it '

Site Selected for High .School. ,
'At a meeting Wednesday night the

School Board voted to ereof the high
school building on the John Allison
property, adjoining Beech and Cedar
Str?et8. It is nnderstod the building;
wilt be erected-o- the hill on this prop-
erty, facing.;: Beech Street Beech
Street runs Into Marsh Avenue and
Cedar Streets extends from Beech
Street,; in the rear to the home of
R. P.- Benson) to. Kerr Street, near
the Cannon Mills. . s

This nroDertv. it is understood will
be. purchased at $1,000 an acrs, the
board having held an.optlon on it. for
some time. . . r - y

Another high school location pro
posed was ' the - Lilly roperty, on
Spring Street, but the board has
voted tto accept Jie Allison prtqierty.
It la explalDKd by th board, it l eald,
to purchase enough of the Allison
property for an athletic field in addi
tion to the site for the school! build
ing. .

Complete Preparations For Lutheran
summer BnooL

The Re.v. G. H., C, Park, of Gns--
toala. N. C., formerly of Kflnnapoltn,
and Prof. O. F. McAllister, of the Mt.
Pleasant Collealate institute, held a
conference here, today In the interest
of the Lutheran Bummer School for
Church workers, to be held In Mount
Pleasant. July .10-2- . :'.

As has lieen prevlonsly annonnfed In
this paper, a strong facnlty.has been
secured for (his school. Last year the
enrollment reached almost five bun
dred. A large attendance Is; expected
again this, year. The dally schedule
and otber A nece.sRary '. details . were
worked out at this eonference, t The
Rev Mr. Park is chairman and Prof.
McAllister is the secretary-treasur-

of the committee on arrangements..

Spanish beggars do not think It' nec-
essary to conceal their cigar when ask-
ing for aim Smoking' I considered
as necessary as breathing to every hu-

man being out Of the cradle, "'

, The brass button w first Introdne--

ed by a hardware manufacturer In
Rirhiingham, England, near the- close
of the seventeenth century.' v

through the Burean of Good Roads.
It ix eotimnted that the $1!)0.000,000

appropriated will result in tlie con-
struction of more than 25,000 mile of
road, which, added to the 40,000 miles
that are expected to result from prev-
ious fedPrnh appropriations,- makes a
total of 71,000 miles, or nearly 40 per
cent, of tbe estimated IWI.OOO miles of
good roads on the system of federal-ai-d

roads now being outlined.
With the aid of the ftt0,KX),000 pre

viously appropriated by the govern-
nient, 7,000 miles of road had been
completed on last May 81 and In ad-
dition, nearly 14500 miles were under
construction, Involving more ' thab

;$2S7M0,000 of federal aid. To match
this fund the states have appropriated
approximately $:W0,000,0()0, making a
total of $tUS7,500,000.

The average cont per mile of all
types of road constructed with federal
aid has been $17,120, of which 43 per
cent, has been the cost to the govern-
ment. The new legislation, however,
reduces the maximum participation Ion
the part of the Government from $20,-01)0- 0

to $18,250 per mile for the first
fiscal year, and $15,000 thereafter.
The appropriations a.re to be used on
construction of a connected system of
primary, or lnter-stat- aud secondary,
or Inter-count- roads. '

It is further provided ' that the
Mates receiving aid must maintain ade
quate highway departments, must
maintain the federal roads when com-
pleted, must construct roads sufficient
to - the traffic anticipated, and must
match the amounts allotted by tlie gov
ernment. Otherwise, the federal funds
for new projects will be withheld. t'

recHveaX the Bon.
of Good Roads from all but eight
states, add the state systems are be-

ing so that when joined
together they will serve the best in
terests of the whole country. In the
meantime only projects certain to be.
on the proposed system are being 'ap-
proved. , ,

yEwsPRiirr paper up
Price Raised From $70 to $75 a Ton

by Several Mills.
New York, July he price of

newsprint paper has been raised from
$70 to $75 a iton las of July 1 by several
mills. This increase apparently was
put Into effect without the usual gen
eral-notic- to, the trade, and, large
jobbers today iwere ignorant of the
new scale and the reason for tbe, rise,

The Imtennatlonay-.Pape- r Company,
replying to an Inquiry, said its price
now is 175 a ton. Chester W. Lyman,

said the increase of $5
iwas dits to the growing demand for
newsprint having compelled the com-
pany to start up several of Its higher
cost mills to meet Ahe emergency, v

' One prccnlnent - selling agnt con
firmed the fact that the small, inde
pendent mills under his control were
naming $75 a ton for July and August

"Present' Indications are that the
pricSi of raw, material that Is, wood
pulp will rise," he said. "Thlis wui
automatically increase the price of

' Meeting of Legion Auxiliary.
The Vegulnr monthly meeting of the

American Legion Auxiliary was, held in
the Legion club room Thursday night,
with a small attendance.- - Several mat
ters that were to be settled at the
meeting had to be postponed again be
cause of the email number or mem
bers present - ...

It was planned to name tne execu-
tive committee at the meeting, but
this Important matter was deferred nn
tll a Inter meeting, when it Is hope,
more member will be present. '

The Auxiliary is anxious to collect
dues for this year. The dues from
now' until January 1st are 75 cents.
This does not Include the 75 cento ini-

tiation feesi '"'Members are asked to
end the money to Mr. RHRlden- -

honr, Jr., or Mrs. W, D. Pemberton at
once, as the by-la- of the organiza
tion state that persons who do not pny
the dues wilhin one month will be
dropped.
, The'qnestlon of sending $15 to Oleen
to purchase ice cream for the sick ol-- d

ten was discussed. Nothing definite
was done at the meeting In regard to
this. ' ..- ,,''i.'-,''.v'..'- ...:

Quotations on Cotton Yam. Are Ad-.- :
vanned.

Philadelphia,' July 6. Cotton yarn
quotations here weres far from stable,
although, on the average, they were a
full cent' a pound above those prevail-
ing last week. "There were; however,
considerable differences. In some cases

I a high as three cents a pound, in the
asking mice of oeal dealer.

I The situation wa further ' com nil- -

cted by the nbscnce.of new yarn rates
of --southern spinners, many of whose
mills will be shut down until next

property of . Cannon Manufacturing
Company in No. 12 'Township wa fl..
275.800, the taxable propertv of Ca
barrus Cotton Mills wa fl502.4r2.
and the taxable property of Gibson
Manufacturing Company was fl.flOO..
000, and whereas, said amounts or val
ues as. R,wssedr- confirmed und certi-
fied by State Tax Commission as
afore.sald were approved And confirm-
ed by the Soectnl Session of Legisla
ture or jxortn t,nroiina nrjH,. and
whereas said assessment were after
said, wrtlon of the Tegislnture were
without authority and Illegally ' chang-
ed and reduced so that, the County of
Cabarrus and the City of Concord for
the year 1020 did not collect tax In

ft of nronortK lotto UtL. bjumWacI

aud charged to said Onnnn Mnnnfac- -

tirhigitiompnnrf or year 1020 a afore
said; did not collect tax In (204.01 of
property legally assessed and charged
to said Cabarrus Cotton Mills for year
1020 as aforesaid, and did not collect
tax on-- 14.1,711 of, propertv legally as-

sessed and charged ;.to ,snld': Gibson
Manufacturing. Company! and where
as, there is' now due to the City of
Concord by said, Cannon Manufactur-
ing Company the tax on of
property for, year 1020,' the Cabarrus
Cotton Mills Is due the City of Con-
cord tax on f204.014 of property for
year 1020. and Gibson Manufncturlnt
Company Is due' the City of Conconl
thetnx on f145.711 of ' property for
year 1020. Now therefore

Be It Resolved by the Board1 of Al
dermen of the City of Concord f that
ueorge H. Richmond, city Clerk, is
herc.by fliithorisicxl nnd directed to

for5 tilxes for year 1920 and charge
up to R. F. Mills." City Tax Collector,
the following property and tnxes,
vla.r -

$400,220 balance of property of Caa-na- n

Manufacturing Company not bere-tofo- re

charged to said company, said
tax being 2,481.o0 with Interest from
July 1. 1021 : f204.01ft balance o prop-
erty of Cabarrus Cotton Mills not here-tofo- rs

charged to said company, said
tax being $l,558.27jwlth Interest from
July 1, 1021 j f145.711 balnne of prop-
erty of Gibson Manufacturing Com-pan,- v

not heretofore charged to said
company, said tax lietng $772.25 with
interest from Jnly I, 1021. and It is
further ordered that City Tax Collect-
or K. F. Mill shall proceed to collect
thebnlance.of taxes for year 1020 due
by ald Cannon- - Manufacturing ; Co
said 'Cnharrus Cotton Mills and snid
Gibson Maqnfottnrlng Company as
aforesaid.' . "r;V!

There were no other matters' of spe
cial Importance presented to, the hoard,
though several pther questions were

'-
-

"" '7 , ,
. y in ,

: July Clearance Sale at fisher's.
The big July Clearance Sale at Fish- -

er liegins tomorrow, July 8th. -- and
win nnnnmiA Tnpniiffn rna vnn imp.
ing'. tlie sale ' the company will offer
some .of the. biggest and best bargains
It has ever offered. -

. ,

Sonne, sundries. '1 mllllnerv. suits.
coatB, dresses, capes, brooms, toilet pa
per, stockings and hundred of other
commodities "will bo offeded cheap
while the sale, lasts.

Go early and see for yourself the
many fine things offered.- - New-.;- ad
give particulars . t .;.

President a left Co1tiabus.
- (By Ik Aaaeelatctl Press.)

Columbus, ' O., .'..Jnily ,7. President
Harding and his party left here be-
tween 9 and 10 o'clock this morning
on their return motor, trip to Washing-
ton. ';.'. , :,' '. ' ',.

Tornado Swerps Away Town. ;

(By Aasoelatcd Presa.1 '

Pratt, ,Kans., July 7. Reports' of a
tornado, which almost swept away the
town of Lake City In Barder county,
25 mile south of Pratt, were received
here fcxlay. "Wires were down and
efforts to comtminicate with the town
have been unsuccessful.

on forecast for unsettled wenther with Inewrtprint paper-shower-

ip the western belt. ' i ' .

"
National Guard Companies Ordered lo

v Armories. .

'Jefferson City, Mo., July 7. Nation
- iU guard companies at Warwvnbnrg and
, Hoonville have been ordered to gather

at their armories a a : "precaution.
Gov. Hyde announced today, The Gov-- r

frnor stated that the orders shoujd not
be construed as a1 mpuiiizauqn:,con-

"We want merely to take all poasl-:- -

lile precautions,'' be said, refusing, to
'amplify the' announcement.
N. Y. Central Clerks Vote to Strike,
' Syracuse, N. 1 July 7. Hallway
.clerks employed on the New York

Central lines have voted- - - to strike,
This was announced today by their

'. ottlcfals. ' The vote was a part of the
. general Strike vote taken toy all e'erks

on the New York Central Lines.' The
union includes clerks, freight handlers

v and expves and station employees.
. 1 The clerk on the taekawanna alread

V had voted, to strike. . w -

. - With Our Advertisers.
' The Home Educational Co., is still

; offering 10 per cent., discount on Mc-Wa-

Innw tubes.. Read ad, care- -'

ully. ' :r- -

A pauulne felt mattresa will make
you tfeep ibetiter ,says new ad'., of H.
B.' Wilkinson today. This company

. cell ithe best.
; The Big Ten Days Sale ai Sol's

. Style Shop Is still going on. Big
reductions, wonderful bargains. Visit

V the store now. .

Cotton future opened steady: July
22.37; October 22.47; December 22.20;
January 21.84; March 21.73., , . ...

SAYS JEWS ARE BETRAYED.

Famous Zionist Declares H et Re.
stored Nation Shattered. r

London, July 5. Israel Zangwll,
the famous Zionist anthor nnd play
wright. in a statement' today, char,
acterlzed the latest British pronounce-
ment on Palestine as a of
the Zionists.' ' - ;:.
' The mirage of a Jewish State,".said
Mr, Zangwill, i'ls the title of a chap-
ter In my hook, "the voice of Jerusal-
em,"- published 18 months ago. :

"I nm not surprised, therefore, that
the Huston is now ; dissipated. ' The
'Jewish National Honfe' offeded lis, was
nt best, not Jewish or national or n
home. The world having refused to al
low the Jewish people a chance ,to
possess and administer its territory
jlke every other people, "? must now,
more than ever,. Insure the jpst treat- -

Iment oflts scattered mlnorilies."

Strikers Returning to Riehmond Shops.
Richmond, Va-- .July 5. That strik-

ers are returning to come of the shops
In Richmond was the report from the
heads of two of the roads tonight, It
was said at the office of the general
manager of the Chesapeake & Ohio,
that some of the shopmen who quit
last Saturday morning hnd applied for
jobs and had been taken Iwick. Other.
are expected to return tomorrow, It
wns stated. ' '

1 .
" .:

When a dog barks at night in Ja -

pan the owner is arrested and en--

tenced to work" for a fixed time for
the neighbors whose slumbers may
have been disturbed.

' Effort t F.nfore CUitnre Falls.
(By Asolate4 Fr;i,l

Washington, July 7. The republi-
can move to ,enforce cloture on the
administrative tariff bill failed today
In th Senate. - , v
' The vote.dn the anotion to enforce
tba existing rule was 45 to 35, or 9

lens than She required two-thi-rd ma-

jority. . '' .' ".'
The Demtxrats voted solidly against

flio nimtion an vere Joined by five
Republicans as follows: Borah,
lirundngee, IFollctte, Moses and Nor- -

rls. .'.. Monday. ; Glen Ellen, Calortnu.


